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"Turner for Concrete
In 17 years Turner has

built 09 different types of
buildings all the way
from a $20,000 coal pocket
to a ?30,000,000 army
base.
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Deaths of a Day

GEORGE M. DORRANCE

Qhlef Claim Agent for Pennsylvania
Railroad Dle3 at Bristol

George M. Doriunce. cinlitj three
years old, for forty years chief claim
agent of tlit Pennsylvania Railroad,
died yestrrdny afternoon at his home.

300 RntlelKTe street. Uvittol.
Mr. Dorrance, who was widely known

In railnav circles, was a director of the
Philadelphia unil Camden Kerry Co.
and the Philadelphia and Trenton Rni
mad Co. He was also one of the carl
directors of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Co., and plaed a prominent
role years ago in the enactment of rail-

road legislation in New .Tcn.c.1 .

lie was a member of the Union
League ond last visited the club when
General Pershing was entertained there.

Mr, Dorrance, who was a bachelor.
Is survived liy a brother, Arthur Dor-lanc- c,

of Riverton, '. J., who was
"formerly president of the Campbell Soup
Co. John Dorrance. the present head
of the company, and Dr. Oeorge 51.
Dorrance. of 20'27 Walnut street, are
also relatives of the deceased.

William tTRehn, Jr.
William C. Relm. Jr., died

In the Maryland (leneral Hospital of
pneumonia He had been ill oulv two
days. lie was the son of William
C. Jlelin, U'.'S West Cheltcn avenue,
Germantown.

5Ir. Uehn recently returned from
France, lie served as lieutenant in the
lOSth Field Artillery. For the last
month he had been in business with a
cement company In linltimorc.

Sister Mary Borrotneo
Funeral services for Sister 5lary

Piorromeo. Order of St. who
died Sunday night at .St. Agncs's Hos-
pital, will bo held today. Solemn high
reouiem mass will be ccebratcd in the
chapel nf tlie hospital at S:."0 n. m. The
Jlev. ur. .loiin u. Jicitinre, ot t.
Klizabcth's Church, Twentj second and
Berks streets, will officlnte. Interment
will be made at (ilen lllddle, where the
mother house of the Order of St.
Francis is located.

Sister noiromeo, who was scVenty-si- x

yemb old, was a noted charity, re-
ligious and hospital worker. She was
the second mother superior at St.
Agncs's Ilospitnl since its foundation in
1888, .ucceedlng Sister 5Iary Kulalta.
She resigned as mother superior about
seven j cars ago on account of lit licalth.

ivilifjn Betelle
51Uton Itetelle, thirty-eig- ears

old, a member of the engraving firm of
Keating Co.. tiled yesterday at his
homo 5243 North Thirteenth street.

.Mr. ileteiie was a memoer of hi--
,

John's lodge, Xo. 105. P. anil A. 51.;
Philadelphia Commnndery. Xo. 2. K.
T., nnd I.u Lu Temple, A. A., O. X.
M. S

rnnernl services will be held Friday

&n'm ,teC T "'V
2213 North Broad street Interment

be in West Laurel Hill Cemetery,

Claries Burgess
TltusTllic, Pa., Nov. 10. Chailca

Burgess, founder of the Cyclops Steel
"Works, of this city, antl who sold tho
plant and process three ears ago fot
$1,000,000, died yesterday, the result
of a paralytic stroke suffered a week
age

Capt. B. F. Perkins
Captain Benjamin F. Perkins, aged

seventy-eigh- t, a Civil War veteran.
who for many years was a Delawaie
river pilot, died ou Monday nt tho
home of his stepdaughter, Mrs. Mary
H. Schlcnzig, 4G00 Fern Hill road,
Germantown. Until a few weeks ago
Captain Perkins lived in Camden. He
svns a pilot on a ferryboat between
Philadelphia and Camden. Previously
he piloted steamboats between this city
and Savannah. lie is survived by three
sons and two, daughters. Captain Per
kins was a 'member of the Masonic
fraternity and the Bed Men.

Adolphus C. Piatt
Adolphus C. Piatt, who for many

years was engaged in the manufactinc
of jnrn in Manayunk, died ou Monday
at his home, 112 Vassar street,

He bail been iu poor health
11 year. Tor the last five years he had
been a clerk in the recorder of deedc
office. Mr. Piatt was n member of
Itoxborougb Lodge, No. 135, Tree and
Accepted Masons. Ho is survived by
his widow, two daughters anil two sons.

Oberteuffer Funeral
Funeral services will bo held today

for Herman V. Oberteuffer, retired im-

porter, who died Monday at his home,
Illahec, Haverford, Mr. Oberteuffer,
who was sixty-thre- e years old, was u

. grandson of' John Henry Oberteuffer,
Swiss consul.

Charles Alber Jenney
New Yorlt, Nov. 10, The death of

Charles Albert Jenney, seventy-eig-

years old, one of the greatest authorities
in America on statistics,
is announced here. For many years
he was publisher of the Weekly Under-
writer. "

WANTED
First-Clas- s Statistician

PliUadelpnla banking houso, mem.
bars Now York Stock Exchange,
drain) Immediate services of hlirh-gra-

man to answer letters ot
Inquiry about securities; prepare
e.iriialara describing bonds, ct

stocliu and other sreuri-tin- s;

piepaio flnano.a) data for
use of salesmen and branch
oHces; prepare financial adver-
tising matter and analyze cor-
poration reports. Correspondence

--with applicant will be treated as
trctlr confidential,

B'-'- I.EDGEK OinCK

K

BISHOP WOODCOCK

HITSATRADICA L 1
Kentucky Churchman Declares

This Is Age of Regeneration,
Not Reconstruction

HERE FOR MEETING TONIGHT

'The world cannot lie miivi-i- I In u
M'henie of leform: nor 1. radicalism ex .
t)rev"d in terms," nevoid lug to
the llighl llev. Cliaile K. Woodcock.
IiNliop of Kentuel.j .

Iiishoi) Woodcock, who has been
coming to Philadelphia for it dozen
jcais In prcacli liis annual eiiiir-- o of
Lenten sermons at the (im-ric- Then i

tie. is In this cilj to lake pait In the
nationwide drive of the
Kpiscopal churin. lie will be the
principal speaker tonight at a g

for the r.iiiipiiign in the Acad
eniv of Music.

He said In an interview todiij thai
the clntrcli. embracing all denominn
lions, must be the gieat active force'
in the tiue.Americaui.atiou of the '

masses.
He cpicsscd his jinn belief in the

sort of 'reconstruction" thai will lint:
up all the alms and ideals, nil the lib- -
erty and all the happiness of the entire
hoi Id.

"There is just one kind of liberty for,
Christian men and tlint is liberty to
do light." said Ills-Im- Woodcock.

mui oiuu mniu. till IILUt'L tlLlt'lllUL
nt llbertj. is but lit cusp und Imviess- -

ncss.
"Libcily is in our obe-- I for further hcarrng of Giuseppe '

illencc to law. The ot'Li,,!, of Ham- -eight ,o.us."''. 'personal libeity is that n man's life1
docs not belong to himself: it belongs
to bod anil hiimanit .

Says War Settles Nothing
"At the present moment we htuo

found that war settles nothing, but un
settles oierjtning. v Inlc we have
won u triuinph on the'lmttleHeld. we
haw not wou a pence for the whole
world.

"Pence, we now find, is as search-
ing a test of patriotism as war, and in
tliut liberty wherein u man's life belongs
to Immunity n man is not fiee to do
whnt he likes; he is fiee to do only
what he ought. We bine many brine
men who are willing to fnce the supreme
mfi'ifinn (nf I'oniitrv. We dccpl.1 need
lliesi' nii-i- i iii these ifnn to give nil their
IomiIiv nml dinotlon to their i ountrv
iu settling the great problems nhl'h now
confront Amei ica.

"We have rrocn ly paid our loving
tribute to those who gave tlieir lives
for their cnuntrv. Let US not now
foibear to piy our tribute to those
who in tlieir return to civil life arc
doing America no less noble and niiiuly
service. J 'or we should remember that
it is as great a thing to live for America
as to die for America.

"In this present hour of world-wid- e

disturbance America bus her tlu.is of
iinxietj And deep concern. The world
ennnot be saved bv a scheme of re- -
. .... . . . ..
form. .Neither can u be Mivru uy Mill- -

callsm expressed Iu class terms.

ot of
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wauls
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10 up an
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While Along
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was instantly killed minutes
after S o'clock morning when
was struck by train as be walk-
ing along Heading
Itnilway tracks at Johnson street.
mantown. body aboard

train, taken Germantown
Hospital apt to tho Germantown

station.
Al'the stution it identified

by his brother, Benjamin Renin, 201,'i
North Hancock stieet. dead man

patient nt Belle
and been taken

home by brother today. About 7
o'clock go

a
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board of managers, shows the
clcty conducted

10.10 cases.
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TOO FIERY. IN JAIL

'Ardent Swain Accused With Others
of Love Conspiracy

'ln mi I'll iifTtM'tiiili t tint n

to the holding without Imil

ninnlon. . '.. liy lie. order Stackhouse
In ( mnilen loilaj on a charge nl con
spmicj..... IH. ...I I !!, . ...11.. '

piopoition to Hoi- -
first M.

all),l.l) lltlll'M llllll I'Ulllltll I ,

of Kim, N. J., were with llos- - j "While I in Poland. Doctor

silli P.ogen "I saw entire lom- -

bread for eightwithoutllossiiii i, alleged to haie fallen go
i ni. ,...ii., -. ..r
III-- -' 111! ...Irt'l.... .."..,'t i... '.
Antonio Llm. Although
the lady did not appear to trovvu on
his suite, her father and (iiutpppl
W"as forbidden the bouse and the com-
pany of Angelina.

mi it ... . ...i:.... ,.. ,1,., . ;
IIICII 11 II"-- . IW III,"

dencc. that be lost his temper and con- -

snired with Hit role and listello to semi, .. ..s.. i.i i.n letter to Aiiiouio i.ongo, in which ii

threat was the three would
U "....the J.ongo home, tie the father

i iand mother to r own nei.posts , ,..

"
the house

i.iuseppi.s pu"- - ,""l""r.. ""
not picnve tne gin s i.iuiei- - uuu ...s i..- -

rest antl Hearing i.us --., ..- -
j

suited.

SHIP DELAYED BY CLAIM

Owners of Italian Vessel Demand

$250,000 Salvage From,U. S. Board
'ii. n owned bv

. '"s "- .. ,.,v.. I i,ii,, st,HK wniiiiiini- - iiiiin-ii- . I'jiii"" '
' leave Its moorings Iu .lie n,. nv.no

tlelphia until a botnl tor the '.ni,iiini
is pla.cil in ine oc cue proper
authorities.

niiinc rn nuilDPU cnOICTICO
rUIMUO luununun OUUIUIILg
'

Various Under
Will of '. ..... i,. ! .1

, OTS ',' i.21"1; ?CI,t. B.V. 1 :
lie linn ... .. -- n

fll. M.m. KI .Uwotlll'u llilllKt nir

n.i streets,.
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I'oliind. wlu-i- In- - worked among the
Jewish piiiiiihition as reires(-iitntiv-

of the Jewish People's f t'mii-mil,-- .,

nf Atnerlr:!.
"There 4.",(lO.(U)0 Jewish men.

women ilil'dren starving in Polnnd
loibiv." tor "Thel
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and i.'irls of seven and eight years
three and year old '',ir(.. Thev nie suflennR for of
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Imported Frames
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CAMOUFLAGED SHIP HERE

Loaned to French for War
Service, at Cramps'
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Beautiful Imported
Novelties

has often been said that
we have the most original

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1121 Chestnut Street
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1 $10 Quality Boots MJi M

Black
Grey

Calf

following

the

This gives ymi another
to all the
in Military and Louis
Boots at S4.85. All sizes, all
widths. you must act

ciuickly--NOW--- as hun-
dreds of women who
know good shoes are
buying Hoots.

SALE
Positively Closes

Fri. 6'JP.M. v
Rayal Baal ShaP
J tor Homer ,
2nd Saves 2 to 5
I206-8-I- O Street

BANKER SEES COST

SOLUTION IN LOANS

Trust Official Says In- -
, -

vestment in Foreign Securi- -
.

ties Will Production

OUTPUT IS BIG QUESTION

Living osts are lusepaiably linked
wiih pmduction and may be lowered
thiougli judicious investments iu for-

eign countries. '

That was the opinion etpiesseil to-

day by II. Sisson. vice presi-

dent of the (iuaranty Trust Co . of
New Voik.

Speaking nl a luncheon in the
Hotel. Mr. Sisson

loans to foieign countries,
tluough investment in their securities,
will stimulate pioducliiitl of foodstuffs
and low materials.

World-wid- e inert used piodiiclloii i

the great need now, the New Yolk
banker asserted. The volume of output
is rcilecti-i- l in the rising oi falling title
of jniees over the world

Speaks on Iiilrrnatiiin.il View

Mr Sisson approached the pioblcm
finin ihe international viewpoint, with

Its

the bunker's "internntioiril mind." ding trip, after they will reside
whieh sees tlie iiitcrplnj economic this city. 5Ir. u ton-fon-

nil countiies. tiactor.
I'.unkeri and financiers this cit rr --r tt.

and state nml Mom New Jersey and
Delavvnie lislencd the New lorkl
bunker. '

Theie are two wn.vs of reducing liv-

ing i osts. he said.
"The first is by inercasing production

lo a point wln-i- the supply of goods
will greater than before in luonor- -

tion tlie population, and each per- -

son's share of those will larger
accordingly.

Mmtild Help Stabilip
"Tho .o oiirl way i dovt'lop Midi

1
of J.""""- imoiifciiuin; nn

world that nation will have n stir- -

plus of things which it tloes not want

IAI Jewelers
I Silversmiths

Hair Brushes
Mirrors 1

Comb p

Slali

whle some nation Is unable lo
get enpiigh for needs."

The surest way of Increasing produc-
tion todiij. .Mr. Sisson continued, is to
furnish the materials that Kuropcan

which
of in 5Iccleary is

affecting
of rrr

to

be
to

be

Trade
to

mi luterclinnge
no

other

be
opera- -

etcr- -EMm stabilized
so that

the voild's producing capacity may be
uspil In (tin trrpntivst ndvnntnue.

Pointing out that the development of
(i liifitn turn nliiiiif liinrinn nl1l iiitil ttitife nil n iiuiib iiiiiiiiii; mil iiu ii
WHcn's ability to invest capital in

other cuuntiies. Jfr. Sisson stated
America must sei.e its opportunities in
foreign Undo and the foreign invest
ment lieiii.

"The A in erica n public must be cdu-iiite- d

to see the necessity o( investing In
foreign securities nuil the that
it bears to our own industrial and eco-
nomic life," lie lidded.

The luncheon "today was given
the financier:) by Clayton 1

Philadelphia correspondent of the
tiiiiirnnty Trust Company.

MAGISTRATE'S SON TO WED

Miss Louise P. Beck to Be Bride of
John S, Mecleary

John S. Medeary. 'J213 Amber
stieet. sou of Magistrate Sleeleary, and
Miss Louise P. P.eelc. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heel:, North
Seventeenth will be married

The ceremony will take place in
the rectory of Our Lady of 5Iercy

(iliurch, llroad street antl Susque-
hanna avenue, and will be followed by
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents.

Alter tlie reception .Mr. and Airs.
will leave for a ten days' wed

MAN, 35
TnrltP reafV manufacturing ami
felling: tvperipnie (lfslrcs t innUe
flitmpi'. Kxperleincrd In leTelnpInc
litifli-- t lu snip iirnpOfiHInn.

tn lmiidlliiK men. Aildrrts
IE HH, t nicer OtTltr.

EXECUTIVE
llMierlc ricrif woman, llioroiiichtr fnmlllur with
stiles nnd follow,
up MMrm, riiiMht of humlllnc lielp und
aWDr rumple! ciiiireo or ouiff. .it prmfnt

,,mp0e( ,,H ilcp.irtment mannitr.
A,illlllW, ,10W f(ir nfW connctlon.

h i.EDOi:R omcr,

Toilet Dottles
Manicure Articles
Cloth Drushen

tAMGsl

Enameled Toilet Ware
Jn - jRr7f and 7oci

Dainty and afproirj'ate
cfifo or-- tvomen.

8 jOJHIhfnti 1

' t QMUOSDH 1
&jA J We conyjarison W?l
ffljS of our clothing KS
M t'lat !'',0"n 'n otner fra
W$ liouses in fact if you vm

k are unfamiliar with our Iw
gg merchandise, we prefer fiij

mi t',at 'ou sce Avnat t',e
K other stores offer be- - 'jm

CT fore ou come here. GJJ

'aSftl 'I But in iiistice to our- - iyk
Cd j self, come here before Vjff

WA o decide. K!

$ H I3C' E ' ffi The peicentage oi Sj
fjtt 9J" gUC ' W transient customers 5l

"", ' Fall nd Winter Suits urejod.y 4 m whom wc have satisfied ftJL M. pncd so i0rffrir; m sson p m
chance

obtain newest styles
Heeled

But

theie

Floor
Chestnut

Guaranty

Increase

Proneis

goods

relation

Hanks,

Oeorge
street, to-

night.
Cath-

olic

nilvrrtlslnc

BIuq

itnite
with

Wt !A7- - W y,fral.s' "5T" c'lal- - Many men who W
ti ( hestertield Models, have traveled and fflrX'fL upra $30 to f tootrri hi- - "r jK down this street and vA

f ft WM:' M Ulsters and Ulstcrettcs, other streets m quest
1 J 103 W0 to $100 f satisfactory clothing I'm
rYMW M Overcoats with Fur have found their ideals WA

fa Collars, $180 to $175 of quality, appearance Rl
fA QC kW, Fur-Line- d Overcoats, and price wholly filled CTJ

fat.OO fk $2SS $e00 at Reed s. WA

Buy two IKJt ftfl
pairs for the MTA )XrA

today
on" (1 JACOB REEDS SONS M

tomorrow . M2M426CIicsfaiiktSlhreel 11
Until Friday IfWH
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Look at

b
these Leather

Coats and

Reversible

Cloth and

Leather Coats

on display

in our
b

Windows!

9 We've filled the
whole east window
with them that you
may size them up from
every angle.

$ The wonder of the
display is the variety
of coats in leathers, in
models, in combina-
tions.

I Take this. $25 short
coat. It's a 1 e a t h e r
jacket lined with cor-
duroy. V

1 At $40, here's a double-b-

reasted Coat o I'
very soft leather, belted
and lined with cloth.

I At $45, a very snap-
py reversible leather
and suede jacket-lengt- h

double-breaste- d coat.

At $45, a three-quarte- rs

length reversible
cloth and leather coat,
the cloth fabric of
brownish or bluish mix-
tures.

q At $55, double-breaste- d

leather coat
lined with gabardine,
both in three-quarte- rs

lengths and in full
lengths.

Cf Other leather coats
of dark maroon, or o
highly - finished black.
Very handsome.

I Especially striking,
a black glazed leather
coat with fur collar of 1

Hudson seal '(sheared
muskrat).

Perry&o.
"N. B. T."

16th &Chestu nt Sts.
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